2017 Shopping List
Your generous support will enable us to purchase the following items to provide 34,000 kids
with a holiday gift package for 2017.
34,000 dental kits
31,800 Kids Discover books
21,900 packages of gummi bears
14,700 pairs of extreme heat socks
13,800 pairs of boys’ boxer briefs
12,800 extreme heat gloves for boys
11,400 three pack girls’ crew socks
11,100 packages of tootsie rolls
9,700 crew neck sweatshirts for boys
9,700 pairs of boys’ sweat pants
9,650 boxes of 16 count crayons
9,600 crew neck sweatshirts for girls
9,500 pairs of girls’ sweat pants
9,300 ABC & 123 Coloring Books
9,000 hand dressed dolls
8,100 Michigan socks for boys
8,100 holiday activity pads
8,000 journals
7,900 preschool learning/activity books
7,600 preschool activity pads
6,700 assorted coloring books
6,600 three packs boys’ crew socks
6,300 pizza frisbee fliers
6,200 puff ball hats for girls
6,200 puff ball gloves for girls
5,100 super cars
5,000 emoji kick balls
5,000 flashlights
5,000 fleece hoodies for boys
5,000 pen sets
4,800 check and chess sets
4,800 sparkle hats for girls
4,800 sparkle glove sets for girls
4,700 compact mirrors
4,700 fleece ¼ zip hoodies for girls

4,700 lollipop pony tail holders
4,600 Knowledge Master books
4,200 packages of jumbo crayons
3,800 packages of colored pencils
3,700 robot block assembly sets
3,400 Disney Pixar Craft Books
3,400 jewelry making kits
3,400 flash card sets
3,300 clown fish launcher toys
3,300 emoji sparkle hats for girls
3,300 emoji sparkle mittens for girls
3,300 monster squirter bath toys
3,300 pairs of slipper socks
3,300 rainbow jump ropes
3,200 animal face coin purses
3,100 pocket sports games
3,000 calculators
2,800 fuzzy animal puzzles
2,800 packages of “finding dory” pencils
2,400 flash card sets
2,000 Doc McStuffins Journals
1,900 toy dinosaurs
1,900 plush animals
1,900 owl mini purses
1,900 extreme heat mittens for boys
1,800 Learn to Tie your Shoelace games
1,700 Top Dog of Sports Books
1,700 Star Wars Books
1,600 Animal Detective Story Books
1,500 Dinosaur Excavation Kits
1,500 Dinosaur Activity Pads
1,400 Lady Bug Velveteen Coin Purses
1,400 Emoji Slinkies
1,000 Merry Christmas Books
1,000 Assorted Puzzles
1,000 Stainless Steel Water Bottles

